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CHENEY, WASHINGTON

I

EASTE·RN WASHINGTON COLLEGE

JUNE 28, 1961

NUMBER 31
VOLUME 11

SUMMER SCHOOL SCENESEARCH F.OR PROFS AND PROGRAMS
by ·Margaret Townsend · · - · ·
· ·
If one were to go behind the scenes at Eastern this summer
he wo~ld find a staff of busy people who have been· preparing
for this season for many months.

Preliminary planning for a
summer program begins before the end of the previous
summer. Already plans are
underway for next summer's
session.

ten~x Quarf·et To Perform Here Tomorrow;
Concert Open To A:11
T-h e Lenox Quartet, described as "one of the leading groups
in the profession" by Aaron Coplan, and as "one of the finest
string quartets this country has yet produced" by New York
music critics, will perform at EWC tomorrow evening, June 29,
at 8:15.
The quartet's program, in Philharmonic Symphony. DonShowalter Auditorium, is the ald McCall, cellist, was winner
third presentation of the col- of the Naumberg Award for
lege's Summer Creative Arts 1955 and made his Town Hall
Series and of the EWCE-Com- debut in 1956.
The concert to be presented
m unity Artists programs.
tomorrow
includes:
During the · past three seasI
ons, the 'Lenox Quartet has
Quartet
in
C
Major,
K465
been in residence at Tangle("The Dissonant") Mozart
wood and formerly were first
chair members of the Pitts- Alagio-Allegro
burgh Symphony Orchestra. Andante Cantabile
They now reside in New York Menuetto (Allegretto)
when not on tour, and devote Molto Allegro
their full time to building the
.
II
Quartet in G Minor, Op. 10
repertoire of the quartet.
Debussy
Violinlsts of the group are
Peter Marsh, who was a mem-• Anine· et tres decide
ber of the University of Wash- Assez · vif et bien rythme
ington String Quartet, and was Andantino, doucement expressif
founder of the Marsh Quartet
Tres
mouvemente et avec pasof Seattle, and Theodora
sion
Mantz, former concert master
Intermission
of the North Carolina Symphony, in which she appeared Qaurtet No. 6 in F Major
("American") Dvorak
as soloist.
Paul Hersh, violinist, has Allegro ma no troppo
been a member of the Aspen Lento
Festival Orchestra and first Molto vivace
violinist of the Manchester Finale Vacace ma non troopo

WELCOME TO SUMMER QUARTER
I appreciate this opportunity to extend a sincere welcome on
behalf of the administration and resid,ent staff of Eastern Washington College of Education to visiting faculty and students. It
is our desire that benefits you derive from your summer at Eastern will be rewarding, beneficial and pleasant.
Activities, many and varied, have been scheduled for your
pleasure. Watch the bi-weekly Summer Quarter BULLETIN and
the EASTERNER for a calendar of coming events as well as
special announcements. The BULLETIN will be distributed each
Monday and Thursday.
Please do not hesitate to call the Summer Quarter Office or
stop in to see me if I may be of help.
Thanks for coming and best wishes for an enjoyable summel'.
Joseph W. Chatburn
Coordinator of Summer Quarter

CLEARANCE EXAMS
English clearance examinations will be given In Har•
greavn library, July 14 at 8
•· m.

TEACHING AIDS DISPLAY
A Teaching Aids display will
be held in Showalter hall June
26-28.

'

Campus Dress
Women students may not
wear shorts, jeans, or pedal
pushers to classes at any time,
Carol Gerken, Dean of Women, reminded summer school
students today. Men students
may wear Bermuda shorts if
the Bermudas are knee-length,
neat and clean (not cut off
ttousers), and if socks are
worn with them.
Students are not to wear
thongs to class, or short-shorts
even in the student union
building.
Additional dress
standards for the campus, set
up by the men and women students of the school, can be
found on page 27 of this year's
Pathfinder.

A brochure of "coming
events" is released by the
summer quarter committee in
January and the summer quarter bulletin is distributed in
March.
The search for outstanding
visiting instructors goes on all
the time. It is the policy of the
college to invite only educators of highest merit to participate in the summer program. Resident faculty and
students are invited to recommend instructors whom they
know to be · outstanding in
their field.
In order to make greater
use of educational facilities,
the summer quarter is now
considered an integral part of
the school year and is no longer referred to as "summer
st:hool." Eastern's is a yearround program, set 1.J.P so that
students may carry on a sequence of college training-throughout the year. This enables those who ' desire to do
so' to graduate in three years,
without interruption.
The s.ummer quarter is unique in the variety of services
it offers and the diversity of
it~ program. On campus one
may find young people newly
graduated from high school as
well as teachers of many years
experience and others preparing for degrees or doing postgraduate work.
While the summer quarter
is geared primarily for returning teachers, its scope is constantly broadening to serve a
wider variety of educational
needs.
A signal feature instituted
this summer is a Creative Arts
Summer Festival, which consisted of a series of three
workshops in the fields of art,
drama and music.

47 Youths Attend EWC's·
Creative Aris In Adion
I

An adventure in exploratory learning was launched this summer at Eastern in the field of Creative Arts for young people
of high school age.
.
Forty-seven students, one drama and radio-television
coming from as far as San were conducted by members
Diego, Calif., attended the of Eastern's faculty and seCreative Arts Summer Series lected educators of the Northfrom June 11 to June 24.
west. In addition, one of the
T-he theme of the series was nation's leaders in the field of
"Creative Arts in Action."
band and composition, Howard
Dr. George W. Lotzenhiser, E. Akers, of California, was a
head of Eastern's music divis- featured members of the staff.
ion and director of the series,
The program was not all
stated that the purpose of the study and practice for the
session was to develop new young people. Recreational fainterests in the Creative Arts cilities of the college were
and to improve the skills the placed at their disposal. Sports,
students already possessed.
picnics, dancing, social games,
A program of study and ac- recitals and movies were some
tivities was set up with a of the pleasures on the agenthree-fold benefit to the stu- · da planned by Mrs. Patricia
dent in mind: to help them do \Villiams, Social Director.
better in activities they enIt is the intention of college
joyed, to give them planned administrators to make the
recreational activities, and to Creative Arts Series an annual
provide the opportunity of de- event, Dr. Lotzenhiser said.
veloping new friendships.
Although t~e series was held
Assisting in the series were on campus this summer, plans
Karl Morrison as Art Coordi- are being made for a permannator and Dr. Harold K. Stev- ent location for future series
ens as drama coordinator.
at a camp site obtained by the
Classes in music, art, speech, college on Badger Lake.

Square Dance
An Old Time Dance will
be held tonight in the IsleLand Bali Lounge from 811 p. m. Folk dances, square
dances, polkas, sehottisches
waltzes and round dances
will all be featured.
Music will be presented
by Arlie Nelson and his
Tunetoppers. The dances
will be called by Hap
Frandsen.

Chatbu·rn-EWC's

Summer SchooI
1

Coo,rd1nator ·· · ·::
Dr. Joseph Chatburn, a member of the faculty of Eastern
for the past two years, is this
year serving as · coordinator of
summer quarter activities.
Dr. Chatburn 1s a native of
Boise, Idaho, and received his
initial teacher's training at Albion State Normal Schoo} in
that state. He obtained his
Bachelor's . degree f:ro.m ~Colo-..
rado State college and acquired a Master's degree from the
University of Idaho. He now
holds the degree of Doctor of
Educatien from Washington
State University.
Chatburn has been a public school teacher and principal in both elementary and
junior high schools of Boise, .
Idaho. He has served as visiting instructor on the summer
f acuities of Boise Junior college and the University of
Idaho.
While studying for his doctor's degree at Washington
State University, Dr. · Chatbu:rn
was granted a Kellogg iµtern•
ship and in the following year
an assistantship.
He came to EWC in 1959 as
an assistant. professor of education. He was named director of the Instructional Materials Center in June, 1960, and
in the following September
was appointed coordinator for
the summer quarter.
Dr. Chatburn is married and
has four children, ranging in
age from 9 to 19. His daughter is a junior at Eastern.

Dr. Joseph Chatburn, EWC
summer school coordinator,
will aid in planning school activities.
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Publlabed weekly durlna the achool :,-ear, except Tacatlona and
holid&Ta and period.a lmmedlat.el:,- precedlnir by the Aaaoclated
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us·Chamber Speaks A.gainst
Federal Aid To Education
I

In the forthcoming vote on whether or not to subsidize public
schools, Congress actually will be deciding whether to chahge
the course of American history, according to the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States.
.
"Once this kind of a step is taken, there is virtually no hope
of ever turning back," the Chamber said. "The consequences are
born by all future Americans.
"Once teachers go onto the
federal payroll-and that, in
effect, is what would happenhow could they possibly view
the world around them other- To the Editor:
"Hello. I am enjoying a very
wise ·than in terms of central wonderful tour with the Ice
government solutions to all ec- Capades since last February.
onomic and social problems? It is a very wonderful experAnd how could they help but ience to be here in Moscow,
I only wish a few of
indoctrinate their students Russia.
you had the same opportunity.
with this same philosophy?
The show was a big hit here.
"Then what? Who except a So far, everyplace we have
gone we have been received
few non-con£ ormists would be most graciously. On our way
left to promote conservatism back, we will stop at London
in the next generation?"
and Paris. I hope to see some
of you this summer.
The Chamber's weekly newsSincerely,
letter, Washington Report, in
Mickey Cannon
(Mickey Cannon, a former
dLc;cussing the school subsidy
legislation which has been EWC student, ioined the Ice
passed by the Senate _a nd is Capades l'a st year.)
awaiting final action 1n the
House, said: "The decision is
•at hand in an 80-year drive to
clamp the repressive arm of ADMINISTRATORS
federal bureaucracy around MEET ON ·cAMPUS
our public schools. The threat
More than 100 school adhas never been as real as
ministrators
attended the Eastnow."
ern Washington College of EdThe issue, the Chamber said, ucation School Administrator's
is not so much over how the Conference on the college
schools shall be financed. campus Monday and Tuesday.
Rather, it's a matter of "abanDr. George Brain, superindoning our children to the cen- tendent of the Baltimore, Md.,
tralist idea and leaving the his- schools was the keynote speaktorians among them to won- er and conference coordinader what we ever found so at- tor. He opened the conference
tractive all these years about speaking on "A Look at Emerlocal pride, individual effort ging Educational Trends."
and community ingenuity and
The authors of a new book
responsibility, on which our
"Planning Schools for New Meschools now rely."
dia," commissioned by the
"The pity of it all is that United States Office of Educafederal subsidy is not needed,» tion, reported on their publicathe Chamber said . ."There is tion. They are Dr. Errett Humnothing wrong with .the school mel, professor of education,
syste~ that local e:f.fort is not Portland State ColJege; Dr.
overcoming. Without question- Amo De Bernardis, assistant
ing the motives of t hose press- superintendent, and Dr. V. W.
ing tl1e issue, it is a remark- Doherty, director of research ,
able fact that th~ subject of Portland public schools.
federal aid for elementary and
"Programmed Learning and
secondary schools first came
Teaching
Machines" took the
up for action in the 47th Conspotlight
for
the afternoon sesgress, in 1881, and the effort
has persisted since, in war and sion.
Dr. Chester Babcock, assistpeace, good times and bad.
The age of missiles and satel- ant superintendent in charge
lites has added nothing to the of curriculum and instruction
arguments for subsidies ex- for the State Department of
Public Instruction( Dr. Donald
cept just one more excuse."
Hair, director of secondary
In alerting its members, curriculum for the Spokane
the Chamber said that when public schools; Perry Colton,
the indoctrination of school Harcourt Brace and World
children in the big central gov- Publishing
Company,
and
ernmeJlt idea begins, the ques- George Stanfield, Encyclopedia
tion will be how much longer Brittanica Films, presented upa businessman will be left to-date information.
free to manage his own busiTwo films, "And No Bells
ness.
Ring" and "The Influential
American,"
were shown.
From the
businessman's
Tuesday's
program opened
standpoint, it's a question of
with
Dr.
Brain
speaking on
protecting himself- and the
"Team
Teaching"
and "A Consuccessors in his businesstinuous
Growth
Program-The
from controls over prices,
wages and business proced- Upgrade Primary" was preures, from endless bureau- sented by Mrs. Clare Lincoln,
cratic red tape, and from un- teacher consultant of the Belfair tax and labor laws, the levue public schools.
Clifford Williams, director
Chamber said.
of special curriculum projects,
Chamber members
were Portland public schools, preurged to let their Congressmen sented the Tuesday afternoon
know how they feel about this keynot~ speech, "Identification
Optimum
issue, and they were warned: of Students for
"It's now- or maybe never." Learning Experiences."

Sounding Bo·ard

British Insight
In Latin American
Situation Noted

Was.hington Vocational Rehallbitalion

Senator Henry M. Jackson,
(D. Wash.) said today that
Two British newspapers, the
Washington State'& pioneering
Vocational Rehabilit ation ProTimes Weekly Review and the
gram for Non-Disabled PerEconomist, discuss the reforms
sons
demonstrates the essenin the Dominican Republic, as
tial soundness of the Adminisrecorded in London by the
tration's Manpower and DevelBritish Broadcasting Corpora- opment Training proposal ·outHned by the President in his
tion, for those interested in
"Urgent
National Neds" addthe British opinion on one reress on May 25
cent world development.
Jackson told the Senate SubThe Times Weekly Review, committee on Employment
after an examination of the and Manpowei:, which is concredit and the debit side of sidering the · Administration
the dictator's regime, writes: measure to train or re-train
"Trujillo, like Castro, is a workers made jobless because
symptom and product of Latin of rapid technological advancAmerica. These territories es or ch~nges in the structure
have in the main failed over a of the econOI\lY, · that the
century and a half to evolve Washington program will have
stable, just or democratic gov- . saved the State's taxpayers
ernments out of the system $708,000 per year in decreased
they inherited from colonial public assistance . payments
days. Normally they jog along during the biennium 1959-61
with inefficient dictatorships compared with the total expenand constant changes of gov- diture of $650,000 for the proernment which would do )lttle gram during the two-year perharm except that the condi- iod.
tions of the up-country massHe pointed out that this limes remains squalid and miser- ·ted appropriatiQn enabled 491
able.
persons with 1135 dependents
Every now and then there is to receive rehabilitaion service
an exception, and these excep- and enter employment. He stations are apt to be unpleasant ted that the individual family
by Western standards. They has earned an average income
may take the form of an efficient tyrant who 'knows
what is best' for his- people
and gives it to them )Vithout
ruth or remorse. At other
times, the masses get sick of it
IT'S THE LAW:
all and create an incoherent
...
elemental kind of revolution.
Trujillo and Castro are the
In bygone days when a man
seals-patent
exemplars
of got •himself hopelessly into
these conflicting tendencies; debt, the courts would jail him
dissimilar in idiom, ideology until he paid. Or, as in our
and approach, yet bonded to- colonial days, a man became
gether by the similarity of the an "indentured" servant, and
diseases to which they apply would be sent to America t o
their drastic prescription."
work off his debt.
The Economist discusses the
Neither jail nor servitude
reforms promised by President proved practical. A man in jail
Balaguer and General Rafael could not earn anything to pay
Trujillo II, together wit•h the his debts. It was drasticdecision to admit an inspection something like the Siberian
team from the Organization of salt mines-to send a man t o
American States. But it ob- serve for years across the seas.
serves:
·
Through hard luck,·· iUness,
"The fact that a Trujillo is easy credit, imp~lse buying, or
still running the Dominican shifts in world affairs, men
republic confirms the sugges- and women may find themtion that El Benefactor's mur- selves hopelessly in debt.
dcr was more a spontaneous
Our bankruptcy laws aim to
act of revulsion or revenge permit an honest but unlucky
rather than a phase in a revo- or weak debtor to turn over a
lutionary plot. The opposition new leaf. They allow him to
is neither united nor ready to file a voluntary petition in
take over, and General Tru- bankruptcy. He accounts for
jillo II moved swiftly. But he alJ of ,h is property and turns
will need to be a skillful oper- it over for his ,creditors' beneator if his gestures toward fit. The court sets up machinliberalizing the regime and ery to get as much of their
the need to silence a rekind- money back as possible.
led opposition are not soon to
The court then adjudges the
prove incompatible."
man a bankrupt. This means,

of over $100 per month more
than t he average of public assistance grants received by the
group at the ti me of referral.
Jackson also termed the
Washington State Vocational
Rehabilitation Program "a neccsary subject of study for all
legislators and administrators
concerned with t he development and training of our manpower.''
He placed particular emphasis on the views of State
Representative August P. Mardesich, who, the Senator said,
has strongly urged that the experience gained from the successful operation of Was•hington's program be brought to
bear on the National Manpower Development Program.
Jackson also cited Washing- ·
ton Vocational Rehabilitation
Director, E. M. Oliver's statement that Washington's program is in line with the desire
of the Federal• Administration
to help eliminate some of the
terrific costs of State and Federal agencies in caring ft>r
those
unfortunate persons
who, because of rapid chan~es
taking place in indµstry, find
themselves dependent on others for the necessities of life.

BANKRUPiTC¥
with some exceptions, that t he
court will discharge him of his
debts. Any income he gets
after that time cannot be
reached in court to pay his
old debts.
Debtors may try to gain in
ways not intended by the bankrµptcy laws. If so, creditors
may ·object. Besides, the courts
may deal drastically with such
debtors under our criminal
laws.
Under the law, a man may
hold certain things exempt
from his eteditors-usually his
home, and also furniture,
clothing, the family car, and
the tools of his trade.
Goods bought under a "conditional sales contract"-the
time payment plan most in use
today-ar e not exempt. Creditors may have such things as
washing machines, r adios, and
TV sets repossessed for unpaid
balances, for title to them is
not transferred until the whole
amount is paid. •
(This column is written to
inform, not to advise. Facts
may change the appliaction of
the law.)

THE RUSH OF '6J

.. -

-

.

"TH,ERE'S 'GOLD IN THEM THAR 'CALIFORNIA' HILLS!h
•

I

I

•

•

31 YEAR PROF.
CELEBRATES
ANI\JIVERSARY

A member of the Erick Hawkin$ creative dance troup, which
~ppeared at E~C recently, displays several of tt,e unusual
anstruments wh,ch made the program ROssible. The dance
gro~~ was said to be 11 possibly the 'T'qst "rti,tic ancJ least ~opular of performers to appear at Eastern.

On Sunday, June 25, Mr.
and Mrs. James Sidney Lane
celebrated ' their golden wedding a~nivers~ry with an open
house m their home in Cheney. Mr. and Mrs. Lane were
married on June 29 1911 at
Riviera, Texas. In the fall of
that year they moved to Snohomish, Washington. Lane's
46 ye~rs of teaching Industrial
. Arts_ m the state of Washington mclude 10 years in Snohomish, five years at Broadway High School in Seattle
and 31 years at Eastern Wash:
ington College of Education in
Cheney, retiring in June, 1956.
He is- well , known to many
teachers i11 the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane both attended Ellendale State Normal
School in North Dakota where
they met, and they later attended Oregon State College
where Mr. Lane received his
Master's Degree in 1940.
Attending the Golden Wedding Celebration were Mrs.
Lane's sister, Evelyn FuU, Cheney; and the Lanes' three
daughters and their families:
Mrs. Delmar Harris, Vancouver, Washington; Mrs. Daniel
De Witt, Spokane; and Mrs.
James Scroggs, Seattle. The
Lanes ,h ave 10 grandchildren,
all of whorn planned to be
prese_nt exc~pt Danny DeWitt,
who 1s serVIng in the Navy on
the USS Midway, and Warren
Harris, Vancouver.

Summer Recreation
Progra"1 Planned

enough interested students a
short mixed league can be 'organized at the union or in one
of the local bowling alleys."

An extenS,ive summer rectea tion program has been
planned by its director, Phil
Brownlee this year.
Old Time Dance Tonight

By presenting their ASB
cards at the gate, students may
attend two Spokane Indians
baseball games, July 20 and
27 -for no charge. Students
must provide their own transportation, but admission will
be paid by the Associated Students organization.
Also planned is a trip to the
Nike Missile Base near Cheney July 6, a trip to Grand
Coulee Dam, Roose;velt Lake
and Dry Falls on July 10, and
an all-day excursion to the
Hell's Canyon on the Snake
River July 15.
Many other tours are also
pJanned and will be announced
later in the Easterner.
Brownlee concluded, "Each
Monday and Thursday during
the seven week session, a recreation bulletin will be distributed on campus. It will con- dents in the best way possible.
tain information about the rec- The program of trips, tours,
reation program. All dances, dances, base ball games, softconvocations, and other social ball games and convocations is
activities are free to summer about set for the season. Howschool students."
ever, if there are other areas
As director of summer qf interest that a student wishschool recreation, Mr. Brown- es to inquire about, feel free
lee wants to serve the stu- to do so.

An old time dance will be
held tonight at 8 p. m. in the
Bali Lounge of the Student
Union building. Music will be
provided by Arlie Nelson, a
well-known Coeur
d'Alene
nrea recording artist.
Hap Frandsen, EWC's head
custodian, . will do the squan
dance calling.
Brownlee said, ' "For those
of you who are out of practice
or want to learn, Hap will heli:
you out."
"This dance will include folk
dances, polkas, waltzes, round
qances, and all the rest,"
Brownlee added.
Bowling, Anyone?
If you are interested in a
short summer bowling league
white at Eastern, lec:rve your
name and address in Room
109, the Student Center, of
the Isle-land Union or see Phil
Brownlee.
Brownlee said, "If t•here are

In The Future
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EWC STUDENTS
ATTEND ROTC
TRAINING CAMP
Thirty-four Eastern Reserve
Officer Training Corps stud en ts are now attending a sixweek summer training camp .
at Fort Lewis, Washington,
which started Sunday, June 18.
Th~se students are Gary Balla, Dick Burger, Hal Caufield,
Ronald Cowan, Gary Coyar
William Dick, Paul Lerch, Ter:
ry Evans, Charles Sodorff
Gary Lawhead, Gerald Stanley:
Roger Bean, George Bybee David Danielson, Samuel Fu'nenwider and Lowell Fronek.
Others are Charles Hall
Bill Scamahorn, Ed Thill, Dick
Ator, Ted Paterson, Jerry Burroughs, John Grosshans, Ed
Harvill, Larry Heuple, Dennis
Higgins, Melvin Hotchkiss,
Robert Mitchell, Marvin Morasch, Bruce Peters, Denis
Plew, Donald Schiltz, Sherman
Stapleton, and Thomas Windsor.
Many a man preaches economy, but leaves it up to his
wife to practice it.
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Softball Teams
To Turn O·ul
A meeting of all interested
softball players was held last
Thursday to find out how
many teams could be fielded
at EWC this quarter. Phil
Brownlee, summer quarter
recreation director, said that
only enough for one team
turned out.
During past summers, the
softball teams have played as
niany as 12 games a quarter.
They hav;e played teams from
Lakeland
Village,
Eastern
State Hospital, various military
bases and have even played
some women's teams. Of
course they were courteous
enough to have their own pitcher pitch to them, while the
women chucker pitched to her
own teammates.
Mr. Brownlee stated that
they are interested in playing
anyone who can play in the
afternoon or evening. If anyone would like to schedule a
game, contact Mr. Brownlee in
office 109 in the Student Union.

FISHING

Lane graduated in 1905
from Woonsocket, S. D., High
School. That summer he took
a state teacher's examination
at Ellendale, N. D., which resulted in a teaching certificate
to teach in North Dakota. In
1906 he taught in the Ada
School, a one room school, at
Silver Leaf, N. D., eight miles
from his home in Ellendale. He
rode to school daily by bicycle
except in severe weather. He
had 19 students, some in each
grade from fitst to eighth.
Class periods could be only 10
minutes long. Eighth graders
had to be prepared for state
examinations. His salary was
$40 a month for the eight
month term and besides teaching he was expected to do
janitorial duties and stoke the
coal stove.

Can,ping Equipn,ent
Barbecue Sets·.
Anything For the Outdoors

Marshall-Wells Store

'

Hard Ice Cream -All Flavors

'

Chocolate, Vanilla, Soft Ice Cream
COKES, ORANGE, GRAPE, ROOT BEER

I,

M-N-M Drive In

Cheney NeWsstand
•

Late Evening Snacks
•

School Supplies
•

Film Developing -

Fastest in Cheney

From Comics to Classics
Tobacco -

Toiletries

P~QMPTt COURTEOUS SERVICE

·C ity Dry Cleaners
Tailoring and Repairs

ALTERATIONS
Dr. Joseph Chatburn welcomes visiting pro• ern's summer session. Prindiville has done
fessor Dr. Gerald Prindiville, a professor of post doctoral studies at National University
Education at Los Angel'e s State College to East- San Marcos, Lima, Peru.

Laundry Se rvice

....
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NURSES TO MEET
Registered
nurses
from
throughout Spokane County
have been invited to attend an
informal program planned for
them next week at Eastern
State Hospital at Medical
Lake.
A three-hour session starts
today at 2 p. m. and is the first
of what will be a continuing
series of programs designed to
improve communications and
understanding between nurses
in the state hospital and those
in the communities.

Bookstore Hou·, s
Are Listed
II

EWC's student bookstore,
located in the Isle student union building, has listed its
hours for the school's summer
session,
Fred Heinemann, bus.
mes manager, said.
·
The store will run from 7 a.
rn. to 4 p. m. on Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridays and
will remain open until 7
m.
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
The bookstore has, this year,
an even more extensive select.ion of paperbacks and school
supplies of every kind.

p.

Watch Where
You Park It!
All cars using the campus
parking areas must be registered in the Office of the
Dean of Students, Room
210, Showalter Hall, reports
Dean of Students Daryl
Hagie.
· ,
Decals can be purchased
for 10 cents.
Students are not to park
in the lot at the south end
of Showalter Hall. This section is reserved for faculty
and employees of the college. Cars parked in this
section without ·a faculty
decal will be issued a ticket
and fined $2.00.

The series is sponsored by
the Division of Mental Health
of the Department of Institut10ns.
ENTIRE STAFF
•'The primary
goal,
of . ATTENDS SESSION
course, is to foster improved
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